
g Good.—A coon editor down south broke out-114 ecstatic, thus":
The Mississippi river's riainFor Henry Clay and Frelinghuyeen."And the Mississippi's risin is doing about as muchwnischief as the Clay and Frelinglioysen projects thatnow make up the platform of Whig principles, willinflict upon the country, if suffered by the peoplo.—Every where is there devastation on farms, in townsand woodlands. Every where inhabitan:s houseless,breadless, penniless, as when the monster Bank spreaddestruction after panic through the country.

•. Z. DRAZZ, Z. Z. C. JUDSON.DIU= & 317DSON,CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,Draughtsmen and Conveyancers,AriFFICE of Ned Buntlinn's Magazine, N. E. cornerA...../of Fourth and Smithfield streets, second story.—Plans, specifications, estimates and surveys, and sub-di-visions of land of every kind connected with their pro.fasakm, together with all kinds of Conveyancing, madeat the shortest notice and on the mostreasonable terms.Scientific Instruments adjusted and calculations made'of old field notes; surveys in the country attended to ntthe shortest notice. They confidently andrespectfullyrefer to theundersigned:
Pittsburgh—Wilson M'Candless, Esq. Dr E. D.Gazzam, Judson & Finnegan, Esqs. Capt John San-Aden, U S. Engineers.
Washington City—Hon Willism Wilkins, Secre-tary of IVar, Hon Jameirßuchanan, U S Senate, Hon.John W Tibbetts, M C., Major Gen Winfield Scott,Commander-in-Chief U S Army, Corn. W BShubrick,U S Navy.

Cincinnati—Judge J C Wright, Cul J C Vaughan,J B Russell, Esq., James D Taylor, Esq., Dr JamesLakey, Jacob Strader, Esq.Louisville—George D. Prentice, Esq., Cul. A. R.Woolley, J B Marshall, Esq , James G. Drake, Esq.,Garnett Duncan, Esq. -

New Orleans—R. Chinn, Esq.. Cuthbert Bullitt,Esq., Major Cen. Ewd. P. Gaines, U S Army. •StLouis—Vespasian Ellis, Erg, Lewis Clarke, Esq.rnlB-tf
FRESII SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.1 SIGNOF ILi E GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.t• THE subscriber respectfully informs his customersand the public generally, that he bus just retutski from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodend cheap an assortment of variety g,sucls as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part uf the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,200 " Titley's shoe threads',200 " "

patent threads,200 gross hooks anti eyes,
/50 packs American pins,100 •• German '' •
175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted tine ivory combs,200 " redding .•

560 "

assorted cotton cords,225 Kress shoe laces.50 •• corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,200 " assorted hosiery,/50 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 ••'edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do.50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalasiortment of Variety Goods to numer-ous to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGERspr 18

arLazio's Worm Specific.Dr. CHAS. M'LLNit:--- .1tlonssureyou 1 hnvebeen inshe habit of usingyour American Worm Specific in myfamily for several years past. It has always exceededmy expectations. A few days ago I gave 2 tea-spoon-fuls, to a boy of mine, and he passed upwards of 100Worms. PETER HESS.This valuable preparation sold at the Drug Store ofjuttel3 JON. corner of dJ and 11 ,rod,
'Tweed Summer Coatings, Drilling , ace.ALNEW and large supply of theabove goods re-ceived by Algeo S :11'Guire, at the fashionablebead quarters, which will be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought in the city. Apply to

ALGF.:O & M'GUIRE,No. 251, Libel tv street.OrThe collapsed flue of the steam boat ClevelandAllay now be seen at our office.July 6th. BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER.
OCASKS Suletatus, just received and for saleby I'OINDEXTEIt &Co.July 9.

.Shales & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,• Office at the building formerly occupied by the lini:tea States bank,9th street, between Market and WoodAMU.
m2l-3mEDW•RIS SIMPSON.

CHARLIII !HALER
• •Mackerel

20 BBLS New No 3 Mackerel just received andfor sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINt,(3.4 & CO.,No 43rood stmet

CASTOR OIL.BBLR S. Cold Pressed Castor Oil, fir sale by• je 18 JAMES MAY.
ritrateas' Deposit. !1 SPIARE of atock in the Farmers Deaskposit. Bank,1 for sale by j25. HUgY & CO.

GLORY.
• Mr Allen. in his work descriptive of the march--through Sande. presents the following scene, a finecomment on military gloryt--"Tbeeatranceto the pass• would have formed a fine subject fur Salvator Rosa.The Pin had not risen and the gorge looked dark,gloomy, and threatening. I was between the quarter-master-general's party end the column; consequently,• there were bet few people, and one or two officers scat-I' teted about. The craggy and fantastic rocks toweredohms. perpendicularly on both sides, many of themquite. 842; u) anenormous height. The fore-ground wasoccupied by the skeletons of the ill-fated .troops, with' the larger forms of camels and the horses. The graylight of morning scarcely allowed theeye to penetratethe pass, which appeared entirely shut in. Large car-. rim crows and vultures with flapping wings, weresoaring heavily over head. As we entered, the ghast-ly memorials of past calamity became more and morefrequent. It is impossible to estimate their numbers,l„bat the ground and through the whole length of thePass, about five miles, was cumbered with them.--;'Some were gathered in crowds under rocks, as if to!obtain shelter from the biting wind; we could conceivewhet it must baste been in January, fat such was the'intensity of the cold, that we were almost all compel-led to disniount and walk to keep life in our limbs,tn.! the water froze in icicles on the legs of the horses.I countedin one place twelve skeletons huddled togather fa a little nook. Some, (tom their attitudesap-peared to be. th Ate of persons who bed expired ingreat agony, probably from wounds. Mostof them re-tained their hair, and the skin was dried onthebones,so that the hands and feet were altered i n form.—Some were still coveted with fragments of clothing,end here and there the %intim m was discoverable.—The horse and rider lay side by side, or men were seen-clasped in each other's arms, as they had crowded.together for warmth. One spot, where the pass wasalmost closed by rocks projecting flout either side,Was literally choaked with the corpses of men, horses,ana camels. It appeared as if a tremendous volleybad been poured among them, or that the delay una-voidable in passing so narrow a gorge had causedthem to dropfront the cold. A small ruined building,on the left of the road, wasquite filled with deedbodies."
Fret., a

PRE= ARRIVAL OP
NEW GOODS!!;

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings,

Cassinetts, &c. acc.
P. DELANY,

IIERCHANT TAILOR ,NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.
THE subscriberbasjust returned from the Easterncities, where he haspurchased the most magni-ficent assortment of

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver ofered in this City!which he is now receiving, and to which hi ',truesthe attention of his customers and the public generallywhn wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurchaseA GREATER VARIETYof all kinds °fgt. ods in his line, and of a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a listofa part ofthisassortment whichbe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable for the season.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN
CLOTHS,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and ctutsimeres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in thelatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERE.beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-scription
TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur everydescription of

DUI' TRUE.
The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG 1)00Rz.."
Is not in the habit of boasting, but hehas no hesitationin saying that the

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
Of hii present stock of

READY MADE

CLOTHING
RF.FEREN CI:y:Richard Biddle, Esq., Il' Mulvany,Nilson M'Candless, F.'4q., James S. Craft, E-1.;John And.•r..on, Hon. Harmar I)..nnv,Wnliam Aid'ant, Clnl4. S. Bradford, E.,ft. S. CiliSat, I U Metcalf, Es, .1

Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the Western country, and no person
can realize its

NOTICE.tat=Those of myfriends and the puhiic. µho /TM6/I to have recant se to any ofmy papers, dronelostplane. will hereafter find them in the office of U E :11(GoWIN, %, horn I respectfully recotnmod MI IMPI whose professional abilities and intezritv they in:, d.pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-dtw lv

E-XCELLENCE OR EXTENTUaless they call at his e,tabli.hment.
RE HAS KOW A STOCK OFSEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upu arde of

$60,000. SIGN, ORNAMENTA 1.,
Which he will sellatUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.And be will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the must superior kind.It would require too much time and spaceto enumerate all the attraction's ofhis magnificent establishment, butsuf five it to say, that hisstock comprises everyARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againsthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmhemselves on the unwary as the

•

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting,JA NG commenced the above hurrineas, at NtiO, Water...tit-et. I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to the above herrn rre-..5i0lI fondly hope to give ,general satisfaction to all tiromay favor toe witb their patronagea23-3rn W J McDOWELL.
Seasonable Ds y Goods.

Huey & Co.,
No 193, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements RA will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. •

THREE BIG DOORS.The public are desired to note theMETAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,In front of the "old original," es that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!counter-felled. JOHN III'CLOSKEY,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

John Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE9JMAKER.NO 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third doornom the ost Office, would most res-pectfully inform his frienP ds and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the most experienced work-men. Ho hope: to receive a liberal share of patro-

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establi.hment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He hason handa large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give sat iAfaction.Pictures framed to coder, in neat sty le, in either giltormabogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufaCtured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repelled andregilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest noLice. J T AIORGAN, Agent. I

N. B.—Repairing done with neatness and despatch,
aplo-3m.

Merchant T• George Armor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he v, tll be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and itt the latest and mostfashionable style.
mar 23-tf

Removal.THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In•surance Office,on Market street, where he is now re-ceiving and opening a large and well selected stockof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the mostfashionable atvleP, end where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a liberaland extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.al3-3m

VERY LOW FOR CASH.trip, rri HE subscriber offers for Sale a1 large arid splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of diUrent patterns, warranted tobe of superior workmanship, aridof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any if/ therountry.
F. BLUE,Cerner of Penn and St. C:air sMweets,mar IR

opposite the Exchange_
REMOVAL.MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

INSURANCE.TIIEAllegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and reads toreceive applica-tions fur Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insmance according to the plan onw hich this Cornpony hasbeert organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in other parts ofthe State,in the East-era States, and in New York and Ohic; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to of oneper cent. per annum.
Hors.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note for the premium with theSaecretary, h.upon which 5 per cent. is required to be /paid in cas

ATTORNMYS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office to Second gtreet, threedoor, from the corner of 2nd and Grant ate—-near the Scotch Hill Market:
JOHN G. GIEIII.I--HBOOT AND SHOE MAKER,No 60 Market street, between 3d and 4th,Jlnforms the public that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respect-fully solicits a share of patronage. He has onhand a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the best qualities; and as the very best work-men will be employed, he feels confident that he will'be able to give entire satisfaction to all who may favorhim with their custom. All work done to order atthe shortest notice. june l-d3m

L. IYILMARTII, PresidentJOHN B. Roamsos, Sect'ry.Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.
DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson, -4 Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood. G. E. Warner,Win. Ragaley, E. W. Stephens,Sylvanus Lothrop. S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey Childs.arr. 30—ff.

New Goods. .-c•QoTHE subscriber respectfully informs the.Ir.,citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that hehas just returned from the east, and is now receivinga large and well selected stock ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which be will dispose offor cash. Thepublic are respectfully invited tonal' and examine thestock, at No 86, Market Street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

SAUA NEAT YORKPOEWAGONbet little worn. EnA quire of R. PATTERSON,may 28

fond Alley.

Hearer and Warren Paella!,
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.Shaw,master. will run asregular tri-weekly packet between theabove namedports. leavesBeaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM dr. CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

Racaerrecrtype Miniature Portraits,At the corner ofMarket and sthFr HE subscribers would mist respectfully informI. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, that they have opened rooms at theabovemen-tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombination ofa quick and powerful appnratus,and anentirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, the'not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in theart, as itenables us to combine with accuracy°filaturethe advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promisea, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe character of theirpictures for patronage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, are invited to call and exarsine specimens.
N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent apparaittsfurnished on the most reasonable terms.—Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and every thingconnected with the brsiness, at the lowest rash pri-ces. J M EMERSON & CO.

EMOVA L.—The undersigned begs leavetoit.,in-form the public, that he has temaved from hisold stand, to tho corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has Sited up alargo PIANO Fowl's WARE Roost, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Putkus ever offeted inthis market.
His pianos centrist of d'fferent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, tl.r durability and quality of Late, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demand for,th is in-strumerA, he respectfully requests those. intending topurchams to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere•, as he is determined to sell LowER, for cash, I han any other establishmenteast or westof the mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange lintel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

SACK COATS.
Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive arid va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,andkeeps themconstant- ;ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. His pri • l _ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by ; Laud Surveying and CivilEngineering.Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of rin HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently

SUPERIOR QUALITY I I the bu.inets ofSurveyingand CivilEngineering,CrThe public are invited to call and examine fur ; orfers his services to the public.themselves. P. DELANY. I Having had a yen extensive practice with Mr Z Win ey.
f2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virn all I Remington in this viciiiirv, he feels warranted in say-ingl that hi, experience and practical knowledge willWONDER_FUL!be ad vantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will findat his office plans1 of the City. City Di.ti jet, "Reserve Tract, opposite; Pittsburgh," "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,I Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending, several•I ! miles around Pittsbilr g li. It E I l lc6OW IN.l Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.

crtoz. OF 1843.

c\lßtk t.D
VN7SttrQloc../-77 cAttkr/

ffiff E soliseribei has just received his annual supply.1 of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting iii partof the following kindo—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish. Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, &c.

Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.
Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,Jan25 No 184 Liberty, head of W
THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUYMy Brush I think I will extendTo everyone in trade,They'll look upon me ns their friend,Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll give them something new,And that I'm sure is fair;Tell them to paint a handsome blueUtley want to telltheir scare.
Then let the Primer have the news,He'll spread it far anon,
Hear what he says respecting ShoesCola's jest been getting on.

lie has every size and color too,The Priee I .00n kill tell;
I'm sure it would a4lonish you,To dee how fast they sell.
For thirty-seven cents they go,And by the thousand too;They always sell so very low.At the store that'spainted blue
Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—He make's them to the tneasure,And when his work is on your foetYou'll realize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,North-Western, I maintain,It nate was kept 1 y Jimmy Verner,Butnow by HARRY CAIN.al9-3m

Emmet Hotel,Weal end of Use old Allegheny Bridge.
• HUGH SWEENYWOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous frields and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to merha con-tinuance of their favors. The convenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the aceommodation of guestsare not inferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the marketscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor theEmmet Hotel withtheirpatronage. a2O-tf

DOZ. SCYTHE SNEATHS just received andfor sale by POINDEXTER & CO.may3l.

LYND & BICKLEY,NEW AUCTION BOOMS,Nos. 01 sad 63,Wood, bettneeseTkird and Finsrai Streets.LYND, having formed a copartnership_La • with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncunt mission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large andregularconsignmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in the city.Regular sales of Dry Goods, die , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A .14; andof new and secondband Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the mostreasonable terms.Liberulcash advances made on all consignments.ul7

John D. Davis,AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCII'T,Corner of Wood and 51lists., Pittsburgh,IS ready toreceive mercha4zeof every descriptionI. onconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular sales on MoriDATs and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articlvs,newand second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
....• DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.r UST received and fur sale, a large assortment of€./ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, DyreStutfs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part of the stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, tVhito Lead,Castor Oil. Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Ginn Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aline, Chipped Logwouri,Flor Camomile. Camwood,Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste. :Vic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Bull, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquaforris,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be suld fur Cash ut a small advance onEaotvrn prices.
L'Dr IVrt.tisir KICRR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. rn3LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrHarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh. Pa., wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. Ilissymptoms were pain and weight in the left side, huts ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of the' stomach, sick headachy furred tongue, countenancechanged to it citron color. difficulty of hreathing, dis-turbed t est, att ended with a cough, greather ,12.inpttuns indicating groat derangement of thefilar., ions of thy• liver. Jlr Richards had I Ile ad, ice,of sever:! ph,. ,irl'lrtS. bat reeei,ed 0o relief, until a-ng 1)t II I, it m..dictneoshicla tertniniatt:d in ell: c-,l.:g rwri.•11,•,,,...

Pri:wir,tl office, 19 North Eizhth Art-et.FolhyStcnitol Ftew, COI(ler of Liberty /%11(1

Insured.

Manufactory.Fir 11 1: suhscrrher respectfully informs the citizensAL of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced businessonsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will matrufac-tule Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every descaption. from the commonest to the finest qnedity. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theslu:rtest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonabl e terms. The subscriber hopes by strict nt-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicrat t ontge.
Farmers and sportsmen arc requested to call andexamine fur themselves. A. S. JOY.drim—nr)l9.

NE IV CAS KDry Goods and Variety StoresJ. K. Logan 4. George anzna,liA VE opened new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between tho ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan& Co.
Their stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and haringbeen all purchased fur CASH, principallyat auctiou,byGeorgeConnel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick bp bargains,) they will, therefore beena-Wed to offer great inducements to those wishing topur-z.hase : as they are determined to sellat the lowestpossible advance on eastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting,,, fancy prints; 3-4, 9-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hillsrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-sed at tbe eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April I, 1844.

2OOGross No 1 Bottle Corks;6 Bbla Sp Turpentine;2 " Copal Varnish;1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" liur Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment ofDrup. Medcinee, Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale byF. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty. head of Wood st.New Wholesale Dry Gooda Store,No 133, Wood Street.Air EGOLF, Agent, is now openingen entirefresh_lit • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Esq., one door above li Ch ;Id s & Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the east for cash,and will be sold at a small advance on eastern prices,fur either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their achspnage to call andexamine the stock before making theirpurchasers.alB-tf

PHILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPEFOUNDRY.
Prices greatlyred:reed.JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,L. in announcing to his friends and to Printersgenerally, that he has purchased the interest of hislate partner in the foundry, desires to inform them thathe has recently made large additions to his assort-ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'and hewill continue to add every description of Type whichthe improvements in the art may suggest, and the

wants of the trade may requite. His assortmentcomprises a greats.; variety than any outer F.sondry inthe United State., and he has reduced his prices 20per cent lower thanheretofore.
Printing Presses, autses,Cases. Printing Ink, andvery article used in a Printing Office, constantly onnand.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style andquantity of work to be done, and Specimen Bookswill be forwarded to persons desirous of making outorders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-ded to es usual. m2B

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-PORTATION LINE.rj, II E subscriber has taken nuts policy in the officeI_ of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected withoutany additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SAM'L M KIER, Aerlt.

La! what makes yout teeth so unusually width?(both Josh's dulcinia tohirn Cuther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,breught you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,Ma the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to ',love it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my (fear Sal, at the lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see Willis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thor n's Tea Berry Tooth Nosh,"and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-position, cheerfullysac, 1 consider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of-Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash,' that it is one of thebeat dent rilices in use. Being in a liquid form it ct m-Woes neatness with convenience. While it cleanse;lthe enamel and rernmes the tartar from the teeth,perfume ields to ft agritnee peculiarly desirable.J. I'. TIBBETTS, Ns. D.The und, r:izited Lit,e used "Th Prn's Cnrnpotindref) Berry 'footh 11'ash," and have found it to be enest min.-1y pleasant dentritice, exercising a moat salu-tary influence Over the Teeth and Gums; preset., ingph,.se indispensable roorul,ers from premature decay,preventirg the accumulatir,n of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. [labig thuroughly tested its virtues, weodic pleasure in recononmaling it to the public, believ-ing it obe the best article of he kind now in use..if. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. CANDLESS,J. .1.1 MOOIiHEAD, JAS. S. CR4El'.11. I. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.r. ,prired :11).14.'1.11.y IV MIAAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Clierni.,:t. No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and ut Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth at.

R. E SELLERP, Arent.No. 20, Wood street below &eon/

Look at This.THE attention of those who have been samewh., -

sceptical in reference to the numerous cerkit.cuter published in favor ofDr. Swarne's CompottnnSyrup ofWild Cherry,on account of the persons beingunknown in thisSection of the State, is respectfully tii•rected to the following certificate, the writer ofwhichhas been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, andi known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.To [Le Agent, Mr. J. K IRBY.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCiterty for a Cough, with which I have been severe'y.1alien d for about four Toombs, di.d 1 have no hesitutilmio saying that it is the most elfretive medicine dint Ihum I.t.l'a abletopmenrc. It compost-sail uneusihessR,l MVP a ell a ill; my diet,—and maintains a repl'ara..d .:rod hji:etite. lea sicceJely rue( mmet dit to allo•' s'milarly afilicred. J. i i tin I C s. Bop ough of:Mit It 9, 1810. ChantlterslimghFot sale by IV /A fll 11-1011N.N0.53 Moltke' sp., et
x,23)

BARON VON llt Ti lILI LB 11LJJiPill 8These Pills are composed of la rbs, si hich exitspecific action upon the heart, give impela ur strengthto the arterial s,ste to: the bit, c! is eptichtLe .1 aidqualized in its circulation tl it cab all ‘r tsa Is, u be.ther of theskin, the putts situate d it.tcrtnlly, at the. x-tremities; aud ns all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is u consequedit iueresaeof every secretion, Ind a quickened actionof the al-sorbet, and exhalent. or dischargiug. vessels• Anymotbid action which may have taken place is correct-ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes n heabbfal state. Far salewholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,gen 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

PHUT SUPPLY OP THE SEASON!ALOE° & 11.1eGU1REARE now opening one of the lichen and most eatensive stocks of Gooch that they have ever bestsable to offer to the public, every piece of which beebeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloth* are ofthe choicest snake, imported—black, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Na,.iblue,• black, invisible, rub and olive greens, of Ea.glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cgs.simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make of English, Plaitsand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings. eompriSiniall the neweslpatterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do no*profess to sell /nicer than the /nicest, yet we spitspledge ourselves to make work that will compare with 'that ofany other establishment can or west.
ALGEO & IIIeGUIRE,251, Liberty street. 0.PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE sul scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh.Manufacturing Assorintion, having been apointed bye number oftbe Manufacturersand Meehanp-ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-gent for the sale of their various manufactures, wiltbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchantsand dealers itsAmerican Alaiinfactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri..berwill be promptly attended tn.

feb 19 GEO. COCHRAN.
'UPON lIAND,No 26 Wood btreet•

Auers, Hoes, ttockSpades, and Shovels, Sickles,Axes Scgythes, Trace
Ma nd Log-Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen,tees' Tools, Machine Canis,Window Glassand Glass-.ware, Wkite and Red Lead.

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june6.

To Printers.WE have received, and will hereafter keep coostand, on band, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sal:ekeaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in thiscity.Orders from the counts-, accompanied by Lisa (-nib,(IN •LL ca
m

will be prcnnptly attended to.PHILLIPS & SMITH.act I0-tfOffice of the Post and Manufactus • r

!beady made Coati' Warebe
• lova 38 . Smfarreirdre the 1/.Liana.

W3I. TROYILLO, UNDERTAKEN,

tß":''',u,td"..'sarree.7B, thed.T.0 1.7."-.. h•
t.rouse to tbe building recently occupied by M,a. Q. herford, directly opposite his old straitwherebe Is always prepared, to attend promptlyto any orders In his lice, and hy strict att..etionrto all the details of the business ofan Underfelt*be bops to stern publicconfidence.He will be preparedat ALI.novas to provide Hearses, }hers. C byes rape ver, rallinthe as la* most liberal ler ma. Calls front titsrcountry will he promptly attended to.HI, residence is In the same building wilb.illli wortCorse. where this,e Who seed big services may dad Alemany time. 8888888 Cra.: IIw.w. tante. RSV. /ORIN SLACZ.D 1.JUDOS amour.

it• 11. la•-JIL,Der raTTON,
ace. abase: larC
alter lowest. wt.unicer

•.

w. a.sect.rar, az,. roues SUM,ISAm- MANIAS,
10 RSV. /Ann IC DSVUI.

MeV. S. P. SalriaT.

IiTARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WillowEvans'ir Camomile PinkraßTlV lCATllll.—Leiter,from the Hon. Melee. WINO-County, East Tennessee,MemberoftCougresirW•11111111111T011, July 34.Sir—Since I hove heen in this city I have asedsomeiyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite beneat lad seamfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. OWof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Cii.onbell esaalyTennessee, wrote urine tosend bin) some. which -1 didand he has ellipinyed It very recce/J.4011y in bloprielleeaid says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yunr again at[his place, thinks you would probably like an winisTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cardea,asa proper person t 3 officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. *Mould you commission him he la wllllaatoract for yon. You cansend the medicine by grater to lbwcare' ofRobert Kin! ,t Buns, Knoxville county, Teatime.see. or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Taxwell, EastTennessee 1 have no doubt but If yob had oleos Iliseveral counties in East Tennessee, a treat deal or sae&clue would be sold. lam going to lake some ofit holmfor my own use, and that of my friends, and should Marto hear from you whether you would like an areal at/irtillivan County East Tenor:mop. ; Iran geesome ofthe merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yours respeetfully,
ABRAHAM 1114.:LE1.LA N, ofTennearee...Fursale Wholes' "e and Retail, try

mop 10

FARM FOG SALE.—The undersigned neer, formichis farm, lying In Rosa Township .11 tulles from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 111acres °nand of which,80 are cleared and under fence, 1.. in 1$ to 20 acres a/meadow, 2 geed Orchards of Apples few Peach as*Cherry trees—the Improvements arc a .ary,e frame boss* wcontaining 10rooms watintriolabed, calculated for a Ts-Tern a private Dwelling.* frame Porn 28 by 60.stousebasement, and stabling, shed:, tad other oaf boomusis.able for a tenemetw-2 good Gardena surrounded withcurrant bushes and a well of excellent water, with apump In at the front door. In relation In the Pittsburghand A Ilexheny market, there Is no plate now offered forsale with more Indsicement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate. forrther particalarsapply in the proprietor at his ElothlugSion., Liberty street corner o Virgin Alley.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N B I fnot sold before the Ist of October next. it stillbe divided into 10 and 20 acre 10111 to Suit purchasers.Rep 10


